
Henkel 
backs 
down 
1N a major victory for workc r organisa
tion, the Hcnkcl company in Durban 
has capitulated and settled its dispute 
with the Chemical Workers" Industrial 
Union. 

The settlement has come after the 
CWIU called a boycott ofHenkel pro
ducts which was backed by FOSATU 
at its second national congress held last 
month; 

Soon afterwards, Hcnkcl began nego
tiations with the union through a third 
party and eventually signed a legally 
binding agreement of settlement in 
which it has conceded all the union's 
demands. 

REINSTATEMENT 

The settlement provides for the full 
reinstatement ofHenkel workers who 
had gone on strike in March this year 
without loss of long-service benefits. 

These workers will be returned to 
their original positions, or where this is 
not possible, to equivalent positions at 
their previous wages* 

Worker* returned to work in two 
groups on May 3 and May 10. 

Henkel also agreed to: 
•a secret ballot carried out jotndy by 

the company and the union so that shift 
workers can decide on their hours of 
work. The original dispute was triggered 
off when the company tried to force 

workers to accept either longer hours of 
worttor less pay. 

•Accept the union's disciplinary pnv 
cedurc. 

AGREEMENT 
•Negotiate in good faith a ftill agree

ment with the union according to a set 
timetable, and to finish negotiations by 
the end of this month. 

•Accept a retrenchment procedure 
by whictf workers will be dismissed in 
the foltowing otticr temporal? 
employees (i.e. scabs); volunteers; and 
Lhen according to the principle of first in. 
last out (Lifo). 

Those retrenched will receive three 
months notice, retrenchment pay of 
one and a half weeks* wages for every 
year of service, and four mornings off to 
find employment elsewhere. 

Also, disputes over *'kcy positions" 
in the company which are not liable for 
retrenchment will now goto arbitration. 

VICTORY 
Chris Dlamini. national president of 

FOSATU, has said the settlement is a 
major victory for both the CWIU and 
FOSATU, 

"The union has shown its organisa
tion and discipline and FOSATU has 
shown its strength. 

"Perhaps employers will now realise 
that they must negotiate in good faith 
with FOSATU unions." he said 

Victory for worker organisation 

DELEGATES at FOSATU's recent national congress with a Hcnkcl boycott banner 


